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Mailt on the Valley road continue
to aeme in late, especially the one from the
Uftrt In the Afternoon.

Thete would be less bad walking if the
pMtmtnti were cleaned Immediately after
uMh fall of nw.

The OommliHlonera' "deal" la all the talk.
We want all the local news transpiring.
Maulei it on the Increase in many families

in town.
There aro many bad pavements In town'

If UVe borough escapm paying damage thla
winter It will be lucky.

The local Tout of toe Grand Army U in-

creasing in membership. Kvery honorably
dtaharged soldier should join it.

The Department Kneauipinent of thoQrand
Amy of the Hepnblic will hold ite winter

i toting in Philadelphia next March.
There are many candidates for borough

ffieMto be voted for ueit spring, but they
arertlovt in announcing themselves.

Prof. Barrett, of 8t. bawi-enc- county, K.
V., (peaking of pulmonary diseases, says :

not one death occurs now where twenty died
before Down' Elixir wan known. Over fifty
jreare of constant success place Downs'
Kltxlr at the head of the long list ;of cough
remedies, lm

Don't Tobacco Spit orSmokeyourUfe Away
la the truthful startling title of a little book
thaitella all about the wonderful,
harmless (lutirtmtced tobacco habit cure. Theot l trilling and the man who wants to quit
and can't runs no physical or flnnuclal risk tn
nalng "No to bac " sold oy all druggists.

Book at drugstores or by mail free. Addrca"
Too Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana Mineral
HprlDga, lnd. w k s ly

llfur In Mlml
John A. Iteilly's is the place to got the
forest wjnea and liquors, best beer and ak--f

Mid findt brands of cigars,

tTkm JWiy vnut sick, wo gave her Castorlo,
When ahe u n Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Cattorla.
tVbcn she had Children, she gave them Cugtorla,

A HrMUCornftlM.
A. pplendld opportunity to hear W. It. Ken-rtrle-

eornut soloist of tho United Statos Ma-

rine fend- of Washington, I). C. Ho will
play evory evening during his stay hero at
his parent's hrjme, Kendrlck House, Kast
Centro street.

It has been proven by living witnesses that
fkn-Tln- a ta r remarkable Kpecillcfor toe q ulck
cure of I bp difficult and ciHDirei'ous throat and
lung troubles-I- ts equal can't be found. Paul
K cents. I'an-Tln- Usolrt at 1. I'. 1). Ktrllu's
A rug store.

Ntitlce to Mocletle, Htc.
The Herald office is prepared to furnish,

on short notice, programmes, budges, etc.,
guaranteeing tho finest workmanship at tho
lowest rates. 1000 samples to select from.
The most exquisite designs to suit any society
or organization.

Found Out.
the best and earnest way to get rid of a

enugh or cold that may develop Into
ta to Invent 2i cents tn a bottle l

Pan-Tin- a, the grpat remedy for Coughs, Colds,
La Grippe, Throat and hung Disorders. Trial
bottles free at I. P. 1). Klrlln's drug storo.

Coming 12v-n-

Dee. 20. Grand cantata "A Merry Com p.iny,
r the Oedote' l'lonlo," at the P. SI church.

Dee. 21. A Demorest Contest, under the
auspices of the Y. W. C. T. U., in Ferguson's
theatre.

Dee. IS. Grand eisteddfod under the
auspices of tho Ivorites at Ferguson's theatre,
Shenandoah.

Feb. 5. Fifth grand ball of the Gymna.
einm Club in Kobblus' opera house.

Jan.ll. "Tho Trolley System" at Fer-

guson's theatre, for tho benefit of George

Walters.

World's Fair goods for aalo at Holderman's
jewelry store, corner Main and Lloyd streets.

Tiied oysters a specialty at McKlhenny's

Hurt hill's Care. .

When seeking a neat and well conducted
Mfar go to Burchlll's, corner Main and Coal
HSreets. Polite and prompt attention. 11 f

S;teUl reduction to schools and Sunday
sslmli at Holderman's jewolry store.

Wedding Invitations
Over 800 of the finest and correct style

weeding invitations and cards to select from
at the Hbkald office. Either printed or
angraved. Wo can discount city prices.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny'i

IEW CARPETS
Sewed aud laid, old ones refitted. Mattresses

made to order
OurpaU, Mattresses Feathers. Itobes. Hugs,

OwMoAa, Ac, mads free from dirt and moth
ta wet or dry weather

Prompt attention given to orders. Address
UTKAM UKNOVAT1NQ COMPANY,

North Howers htreet.
VI Mm Shenandoah, Pa.

-- VISIT THE- -

Pittsburg Novelty Store
Ohlnaware.Queensware, Glassware and

TT A "C7 GOODa at lowest(1 I . I jJi. JL prices. Call and

Mid b oonvineed we carry the very beat line.

No. 16 West Centre Street, Hbenaedoali.

Suitable X-M-AS Presents,

Wot mother, slater or wife, Is a

Carpet Sweeper or Rug
The best place to select them Is at

11 Wm C1BPEUI0BE, MI Stall Mill

PECULIAR BANKING METHODS.

John Itrld Wns Cnnhlcr unit
llonid of .

KAaAa(!lTT,Mo.,I)(c.l3- .- Moreileveloti.
menta l today In tlipliivmUgnllim
Into the hankinK methods of John Held,
t lie president nf the Western Trust nnd
SuvinKH aawclBtlmi. It appears from the
oviilehie tlmt Held wa president, lioaril of
(llrectori, nnd a lot of other
official coinliinml. Iteid was on the stand
all day It was test Kiwi that nmonir, other
paen, a debit slip containing the only
evlilence of an Iniielitednrva of John Kr-lt- l
of tl0,00to the bank wbm destroyed on the
day of the suspension. Keid alw testified
that he took mtt of the bank pnpers

real entatt' which, when the
batik was organized, had liptm turtiMl hi
as 27,(J00 of the capital stock of MO.OOO

and had substituted property In Kansan
City, Kas., ca reply worth the Itictlm-brane-

The deeds to the bank of Kansas City
property worn put on rwdrdnfterthelmnk
had closed its doors. The Hoirie SavlnR
bank was aftorwnrilK succeeded by the
Western Trust and Savings bank. Thu
latter concern did business until a law,
was paused prohibiting the uto of trio
word "Iwnk" by trust companies, when
the word "nmoctatinn" wbh substituted.
Then the banking houo of "John Held,"
with a capital of M,M0, was orxatilzed.
This bank then transacted the banking
business and the trust company, that Is to
any, John Hcid continued to deal in com
morcial paper. Held reported at length
how tho capital stock of the trust com-
pany was paid Up. tn the effect that a lot
of real estate whirl! was not worth the
incumbrances upon it went to nmke up
the association's stock.

When the failure occurred tlieio wnaluit
?22 in the bank to cover deHdtM of over
W0,(KK). Thb was because Held took all
the real estate securities out, and thu title
was made In his iiHiue.

WN Itat Wants to l'lactlco Law.
Caiimhm:, Ph., Dec. 18. The entire Car-

lisle bar is up In arm against Ida (. Kast,
of Merhanicsbiirg, who wants to be a law-
yer. She Is tlie first female applicant for
permission to practice law that the Car-
lisle bar has ever had to deal with. A
tnontli ago tho young woman applied to
the board of examiners for permission to
underKo her preliminary examination.
The members of the board decided that
the rules or tho court would not admit of
their granting her request, nnd Miss Kast
appealed to the court. Judge Sadler re-

served his decision.

Kohhf-- by n VuotpHd.
Chesti:!;, I'a., Dec. 1!J. Frank Smith,

employed by tho Pennsylvania, Hnllrond
company, was robbed of $114 Mondny
night. Whun ho got olT an evening train
at Sixth Street Station ho was accosted
by a man who asked for a quarter. The
man followed him up Sixth street, and
when an unfrequented place wns reached
attempted to steal Smith's watch. Smith
says he does not remember anything more
until ho was awakened by a policeman.
Ho believes he was chloroformed by the
stranger. All his money was taken.

A Mlrl Attcmpt Slllrldo.
Pllll.Aimu'lllA, Deo. 13. Edith Peter-sou- ,

aged ID years, of Pierce street, at-

tempted to commit suicide Inst night by
taking laudanum. Her father had at-
tempted to chnstUo her and she ran to a
window, Jumped out nnd went to a neigh-
bor's house, where she asked for laudanum
and obtained it. She swallowed a small
portion, but wns not much iiJTectpd by It,
nnd later was placed under arrest for try
lug to kill herself.

HpnnMi Laws Agultut Anarchy.
JlADiun, Dec. 13. The minister of jus-tlc-

has prepared a bill providing for in-

creased penalties and summary procedure
against anarchists. A French anarchist
named Lomsack hnsbeen arrested at Bar-
celona. Firearms, ammunition noil docu
ments of an important nature nero found
in his possession and at hisrpsidence. Thu
police have also arrested n Spaniard and
a Frenchman, both anarchists, at Bilbao.

ftptid In Your Subscription.
CllirAoo, Dec. 13. Daniel II. Hurnhnm,

of works, and Frank D. Millet,
master of ceremonies of the World's fair,
are writing a history of the exposition
which will be offered for the modest sum
of $1,000 per copy. Landscapes and night
and day about the grounds will bp painted
by Mr. Millet. Mural decorations and
architectural designs will be reproduced
by the artist who originated them.

A I.lttlo Hoy nnd a lox of Matrlips.
Boston, Dec. 18 A little boy and a box

of matches. It is believed, are responsible
for a Are in the tenement house No. 30
Garden street last evening. The lire started
on the third Moor, occupied by Mrs. Julia
Lucas, who had left her adopted sonlntha
room for a few minutes. Hoseinan Porter
rescued the boy. He was badly burned,
and will die.

(jlintftly I'ind by Huutnrs.
FllKDF.UILK, Md., Dec. 13. Frederick

county is in a lermeiit. Yesterday two
fox hunters discovered a newly mads
grave near Hock Springs, which is rive
miles cast of Frederick City. They soon
unearthed a headless trunk of a man, and
reported their ghastly lind to tho author-
ities, whu are endeavoring to solve the
mystery.

Sicilian Peasant Still Itlntmis.
PALEHMO, Deo. 13. The excitement at

Partinioo continues. The municipal
guards have lied nnd the populace has
forced the provision dealers to lower their
prices, and has refused to pay octroi duties
for three daya past. Bands of peasants
are scouring the country to prevent tht
laborers from going to work.

"""Starved to IH-at- While 111.

PltoviliKSCK, Dec. 13. In Kast Provi
dence ten days ago Mrs. Eliza Williams, B0

year of age, and widow, was stricken
with paralysis and fell to tht floor. She
there lay until found yesterday. She was
then alive, but died shortly after. Death
was duo to starvation and exhaustion.

lteformatory Prlaonprs Escape.
Huntingdon, Pa., Dec. IS. Ernest

Hlatfiford and Jacob Hitchie, prisoners at
the fatate Industrial reformatory, escaped
by making a ladder of gaspipe and scal-
ing the main wall. Both were long term
iuuiuUM.

A Mule's 1'Htat Kick.
ASHLAND, Pa., Dev. 13. Kuriolph Lexn,

agesl 28 years, was kicked by a mule and
knocked under a train of moving mine
cars at the Merriam colliery.. Three oars
paaMtl over his body, fatally injuring him.

Oladitone't Valet Found Drowned.
I.OXDON, Dec IS. The body of Mr,

Gladstone's valet was found in the
Thameo this morning. H had been nils-i- us

sinoo Monday.

M. RQHRHEIMER & COM'Y,

Jrrr iju i

Do you
Need an
Overcoat

"TEN business was good and work was
plentiful we made a fair profit on our

goods. But times have changed, and we
have been compelled to drop prices to meet
the pocket books of the working men.

Wo 'have a large assortment of

OVERCOATS
on hand and we do

them. The' price we
going to sell them.

Blue and Black Ker- -

sey SplU.DU
Fine Fur Beaver and m-- i -

worth SIO.OO, now plU.UU
Black Cheviot

all wool, worth $13.00, now

j:fl Patrons purchasing goods to tho amount of $10 and over, who rosido within
fifteen miles of rottsvillo, their car faro will bo paid by us.

M.ROHRHEIMER&CO
Pottsvillo,

FERGUSON SHENANDOAH,

Ku trance on Ceiitre Hirret,

Foil Fifteen Days!
t'oinmPtirioK

21, at 9 a. in.
Nu oilii r i'i i Hi the rt yton will oe visited

Special Paid to Fitting Glasses

Tr. aiinent or Catarrh and Nervoi'S Disease).
C'iw eves iral"tncneil by Dr Mooie s J'aln-le- ss

Motbou clueror culorotorm. co
Ntln 'es, no iv of up of eyes or reiuuiuing

The fcisv tase ot cf-- s eyes ctllireon
Dr. Moore wll be blrai?hteucd free or cburgc.

Brief clippings f''oin I'ennsylvanla papers:
Scranton Republican.

)r. Moore cauio in Ibis s0clion a number of
yoa'vaeo om f uiladclplita, embarking at
oice m p aouco as a special n,l, and lias become

ell kdowu to cur oeopte The clocio' Is a
Kuiduftie .""ora '.be Jeffcison Medic il collego
ot 1'b'ladf Ipba as well as a ft''dnate as a spee-l-'i-

(r im lb Polyclinic or New York, and
has ce1 l:ticales ot oiber special training. Ho
has (list egulslied buuselt be.e br n urn nous

opoi'iulons In In which
bne berau e ot ils uj)o'1iicc, he is host
kuonn. aliuough Imm success tn bis tnroloui
specatiiea has boeu nolesMoroDounced. He Is
not given to bHeardous experiments, Is

caullous. andavolOs the common fault
o( sKilliul surgeons arrogance--un- d Is uni-
formly oourteous to all.

Reviling Eaqte.
During Dr. Moore a stay id leading be has

been vifit"d by hundreds of attlioled people,
lie bas effected some remarkHble ourfs. and
all ubo visiled bim fouud Dr. Mooie honest In
all bis dealings, salhractory In his treatment
ot patients and a gentleman who stand high
in tbe medical profession.

Havrisuvrg Of''.
Dr. Moore has wrought much good while in

I'arnsbure. and his honorable dealings wltb
all pioclalm bim a gentleman or whom any city
might be proud

IKittou Sunday Cull.
We could nil a column with names ot men,

worn, n and children, wbo are Dr. Moore's
piUeutH, and who will long remember him
with gratitude aud praise

AUooiia Jiule)ieildent.
l)r Moot e's success bas been most remark-u- i

he has dispensed the liaullng art with the
hum I of a mauler In his profession and shows
himself o be a gentleman In every sense of
tlie word.

Johmtown. Demoe'ril,
Dr. Moore is a gentleman of pleasing address

and chaiaoter, antl uwthij the conJUlmtct ot the
juoic.

Ourbomlale Dallji Ltmler.
Dr. Moore has performed many delicate

surgical operations ana effected remarkable
cures in tbls city.

AHen'awn Critic
"Dr J Harvey Mooroeflectedonieextremely

remarkable ourea while here, As an eye special
ist he la our opinion one of ibe greafea t in tbe
profession, ror muea arou"u nere tur-nla- h

htm exoelleot tstlmontala. In fact he ts
exaoily what he advertises himself to be "

Hnt JItraM,
Dr Moore has been found all that was ex-

pected, both profeaotonally and soolally, and Is
an nor: as t man who stands among those at the
bed ot tils profession.

Office tours-Wo- rn 9 to 12 h, to.; I to 1 and 7
to 8 p, m. No hours Sundays, Consultation
tree. It

i'

not propose to keep
have put on them is

Handsome
Overcoats, worth $18,nov

Chinchilla
Overcoats,

Nobby Overcoats,
tjsO.UU

Ponna.
HOUSE,

Thursday, December

Attention

. U, MVmiUlliill 0,

28 South Main Street.

Bargains I
Henriettas, special in all shades, a good one,

7.1c per yard, worth DOc.

Standard Prints, He.

A largo assortment of Ladies Cashmere Gloves
to close out cheap.

Good tlinRhams, 4c and Cc, worth 7o and 8c.

A lot of Floor Oilcloths to close out at 15c,
original price, 25c.

Oresa Cloths a specialty. From 25 to TG pieces
in tho beet shados.

A big drive in Underwear. Oentu' Rod Shirts,
all wool, 75c, former price, $1.00.

THE LA1W GARMENT DEPARTMENT!

Is complete. All now and stylish goods
and at prices beyond competition.

-- Carpets.
This Department is complete, embracing a

full line of I!ag, Ingrains and firussols
at tho lowest prices of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Children's Garments

And a job In Velvet to soli at COc, worth
$1.00. Acknowledging no competition in
the trade, I assure you bargains in eycry
department at thu old reliable stand.

a8 SOUTH MAIN STKEKT.
ZEFF'8 OLD STAND,

No. 23 South Main Street,
Has been eold to

VET nf" JS 2

Who announces that he will here-
after curry a large and One stock ot

Ot all styles and tine make. Excellent
goods at prices to mlt the times ana
with n reach of ntery one.

INK LINE OK

Boots and Shoes
Hate, Caps, Gent' Furnishings.

tWi-a- ll early and examine this atook beforo
going eisewnere.

pOK CHIEF UUROKftS,

JOHN L. H ASSLER.
Faithful and impartial peiformnnre of the

tutfee amsred.

DlffiPOMOYlSrEffi
5 and 7 N. Centre

FOBHAL

1-- c

OF

It i9 not necessary for us to Introduce ourselves to our many patrons and tho roaders of
this paper, as wo aro pretty well known in

Cash Ditv Oonns Kstaiimsiiments.
We aro going to present some Facts and

marvelous In tliolr tnonoy .saving powor. And

faro to visit tho handsome big establishment

At this opening you will bo more than
lioforo you to select from. Tlio following is a
opening:

Old Maid, l'usy lit thu Corner, Old King

SI., P0TTSVILLE, PA.

HOLIDAY GOODS

letting Ready,
For

GAMES.

vention thnt will interest the littlo people, 5C
In another iissorttuent we have nbout fifteen dilicrent styles, such its Me -

suuger Boy, Old Mnld, lliifce Knll, Foot Ball nnd Snake Gmnoj, 10c
Hean Hag, Golden Egg, I'ussatid Three Jllce, Steeple Chase, Cash, Rival

Doctor, Little Bright Eyes, Wonders ABC Bloeks, Shadow A B C

Blocks, 20c
Hunting Match, Checker Ehna Bagatelle and other enticing games will

be found among tlie games at 25c
Another style of Bagatelle, Favorite

Barling, Fish Pond, Cats and Mice
County Fair Bloeks, Columbia Scrolls,

Tally Ho, 42c
Pool Tables, Billiard Tnbles, Croklnole, Parlor Ten-pins- , different sizes

and.diirereutpriees, J5C
IRON TOYS.

Steamers, I look and I.add rs, Sprinklers, Fire Patrol, Sttlkeys, Surrys,
foteam Engines, Pass-cnge- Cars, Street Cars, Banks, Sadirons, Express
Vagons, Revolving Chimes, Hotc Carriages, Fire Chief Carriages, from 42o

MECHANICAL TOYS.

It. B. Engines, Stationery Engines, Bicyclists, Man and Bear, Wild west
Shooter, Saw Mid, Hote Hncing, Fire Engine, House Pump, Foun-
tain Pnmp, (in many diilbicnt prices), Q9c

WOODEN TOYS.

60e.

tills, our lino Gorman,

0.

OPENING

tho county as of I'ottsvillo's most rcllablo

figures you " ro Think About" that aro

that will warrant a small expenditure of car
l'OTTSVlLt.H's CiuuriWT Dr.Y Goods Housk.

Christmas.

pleaod with tho Immenso stock we have placed
few of the many things to bo displayed at this

Colo nnd others modern in

Steeple Chase, Parlor Foot Ball, Our
and Our Four Footed Friends, 372c

Social Bicycle Bace and

10 o

WARE.

and Dresden China, is beyond a

Centre Street,

Pony nnd Cart, Goat and Catt, Menagerie, Arks, Boats, Passenger Train,
Columbian Trains, World's Fair Trains, Trick Mule, Fiio Engine Jolly
Marble Game, from 15c
up to$l.6.

Bureaus, Sideboards, Settees, Doll Chaits, Child's Chairs, Child's Rock-

ers, Washing Outfit, Chamber Suit, Boll Cradle, Boll Beds, Toy Piano,
Painting Outllt, Drawing Slates, Jack in a Box, Writing Dei-k- Tool
Chen's, from ' 10o
up U $0.00.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Plioti harp, Zithers, Glockenspiel, Horns, Sliding Trombone, Harmoni
cas from
to

CHINA

In of Carlsbad

ono

for

of

rival as to quality and price. They are our own importation and con-

sist of bon bous, berry sets, II sh sets, fancy cake plates, etc. Some of
this ware comes to us from Austria, Tokio, Melfcson and Yorkshire and
will range in price from 3c
up to $2.50.

Among our Japanese ware will bo found cracker jars, chocolate pots,
tea pots, cups and saucers, olive dishes, oat-me- al dishes, jardlnlers,&c. 25o
up to $1.85.

0AE GOODS.

Smoking Sets, Handkerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Dressing Cases, Jewel
Cases, Shaving Sets, Collar aud cuiT boxes, Cigar boxes, Tripple Mirrora 80o
up lo fO.OO.

PLUSH GOODS.

Albums, DretHing Cases, Writing Paper Boxes, Collar and Cuff Boxes.
Shaving Setts, Handkerchief Boxes, Glovo Boxes, Manicure Setts from 50o
up to $10,00.

LEATHER GOODS.

Albums, Musio Rolls, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, Glovo
Boxes, Gents' Traveling Cases, Ladios' Traveling Casos, Writing Doakj &c,
nt from , 39c
up to $0.

CELLULOID GOODS.

Piioto. Frames, Match Holders, Wall Poobots, Hair Receivers, Fancy
Wall Ornaments, Hnndkorchlef Cnsee, Drossing Casos, Glove Cases,
Smoking Setts, Shaving Setts, Albums, Euchre Deeks, Work Baskets,
Comb and Brush Cases, Collar aud Cull Boxes, Whisk Holders from 25o
up to $10.00.

WHITE METAL GOODS.

Euchre Decks, Photo Frames, Pin Trays, Mirrors, Ash Trays, Jowol
Caos, Card Trays, Pickle Holder. Castor, (5 bottles) Baby Mugs, Tea
Spoons, Tulile Spoons, Salts, Peppers, Glove Buttons, Collar Button
Boxes, Hair Pin Receivers from 10o
up to $1.87.

nitron nMrrmnv o. timnnTnni ,

UBO,

5 and 7 North

Snake,

MILIER, Manages. FOTTSUIIaXaEj, PA.


